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组成，指出三七的主要成分为人参皂甙 Rb1、Rg1、Re 和三七皂甙 R1，占总皂
甙 80％以上。 
选用蓝斑背纲海兔（Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson, NLCS）的 CNS 为实
验材料，采用蛋白质组技术，初步鉴定了 NLCS 受 PNE 诱导后，其神经连索表
达差异蛋白有肌动蛋白、3-羟酯酰辅酶 A 脱氢酶、ABC 转运子、甲基转移酶等。
经 R1 诱导后，其神经连索表达的差异蛋白是凋亡抑制蛋白、26S 蛋白酶体、酰
基辅酶 A 脱氢酶和甲基转移酶等。为了获得更详细的信息，对这些差异蛋白进
行了亚细胞定位，通过比对分析后，作者认为这些差异蛋白可能与学习记忆，神
经系统疾病有关。阐明 PNE 和 R1 的作用机制起着重要的作用，其结果可为今后
开展神经疾病预防和治疗提供科学依据和新颖途径。 
丙烯酰胺（Acrylamide,ACR）是一种常见的神经毒剂，它直接损伤神经系







































Aplysia is a kind of mollusk animal belonging to gastropod class, its central 
nervous system (CNS) is one of the classical models for molecular neuroscience 
research. The research on function proteins and peptides in Aplysia CNS is helpful to 
elucidate the activity pattern and regulation mechanism of CNS in higher animals 
including human, such as formation of memory, neuronal modulation and the 
pathology of CNS disease etc.. Panax notoginseng(PN) is one of the traditional 
Chinese herbs, its main ingredients are saponins, which have protective effect on 
nervous system, such as nootropic and delay of senility. 
TLC, HPLC, MALDI-TOF-MS were used to analyse the composition of Extract 
of Panax notoginseng (PNE). Ginsenoside Rb1, Rg1, Re and notoginsenoside R1 
accounting for above 80% of total saponins were the main ingredients of Panax 
notoginseng.   
The CNS in Notarcus leachii cirrosus Stimpson(NLCS) was chosen as the 
experiment material. Proteomic techniques were employed to preliminary identify the 
differentially expressed proteins such as Actin, 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, 
ABC transporter and methyltransferase induced with PNE. After R1 inducement, 
apoptotic suppressor protein, acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, 26S proteasome and 
methyltransferase differentially expressed. These proteins were further subcellular 
located for the purpose of getting detail information. Through analogy analysis, we 
suggest that these differential proteins are connected with both learning, memory and  
neurodisease development. These work plays much important roles in revealing the 
action mechanism of PNE and R1, could provide a scientific basis and novel way for 
neurodisease prevention and therapy in future. 
Acrylamide(ACR) is a common neurotoxic agent, it leads to nervous system 
injury directly. Saponins in Panax notoginseng have the function of alleviating nerve 
injury. The CNS in Aplysia Juliana(AJ) was used as research material. The 
experimental results showed that there were 24 differential proteins in cerebral 















differential proteins were eliminated because of its antagonistic effect. So the 
expression level of these proteins was close to control group, while the effects of 
PNE+ACR and ACR+PNE were not totally the same. After database search, there 
were three proteins related to nervous system injury, such as heat shock protein 20, 
short chain dehydrogenase and Triose-phosphate isomerase. This work was helpful to 
eluminate the toxic mechanism of ACR during the metabolic process in CG, study the 
protective role of PNE against ACR-induced neurotoxicity. The results have guiding 
significance for practical application. 
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1.  三七的研究进展 
1.1 三七对神经系统的保护功能 
    三七为临床常用中药，来源于五加科植物三七Panax notoginseng (Burk.) 

































































































































图1.1 三七主要皂甙成分的结构图(glc:葡萄糖, rha:鼠李糖, ara树胶醛糖, xyl:木糖) 
Fig 1.1 Structure of the major ginsenosides in Panax notoginseng（glc: glucose, rha: 














































caspase-3 的表达，以及 PNS 对其表达的影响时，用原位杂交法观察胶原酶诱导
的脑出血大鼠前脑内 caspase-3 mRNA 给药组和对照组的表达变化，发现给药组
caspase-3 阳性细胞数量显著减少，细胞着色变浅。这表明 PNS 不仅能降低凋亡
关键性蛋白 caspase-3 mRNA 的转录,同时降低 caspase-3 的表达与活化。抑凋亡
蛋白 Bcl-2 在神经系统发育及神经系统疾病过程中均具有重要作用，其作用与神
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